Nomad Safaris
Queenstown, Southern Lakes
Routeburn Track Guided Day Walk
Experience true off-roading by quad bike or 4WD vehicle, or explore the wilderness on foot on a guided walk. These are
backcountry adventures through historic Skippers Canyon or Macetown exploring Lord of The Rings film locations, offering
stunning scenery, local history and unique local stories. No coaches, no crowds: just pure adventure.
Nomad Safaris offers small, personalised tours into the New Zealand backcountry, exploring historic gold mining areas and a
selection of filming locations used in The Lord of The Rings and other movies. Nomad Safaris has been operating for over 25
years and over that time has built up a fleet of 16 true off road vehicles, including Land Rover Defenders and Toyota Land
Cruisers, making it the largest commercial fleet of Land Rover vehicles in New Zealand. Nomad Safaris' large fleet, combined
with an ability to subcontract other vehicles means that we can comfortably manage Conference and Incentive groups of well
over 150 people.
Nomad Safaris understand its activities can impact on the local environment and have taken the lead in minimising these
impacts. Nomad Safaris is also Qualmark EnviroGold Endorsed and a triple winner at the NZ Tourism Awards.

Routeburn Track Guided Day-Walk
The Routeburn Track in Mount Aspiring National Park is one of New Zealand's great walks. After a short drive from Queenstown
to Glenorchy you set off hiking along a well-made trail through a 130 million year old magical world of ferns, mosses, lichens,
waterfalls and beech forest. Enjoy spectacular mountain views and a rich variety of birdlife as you explore forgotten paths of the
Maori and travel along their old greenstone trails, finding new enchantment around each corner. The Routeburn competes with
the Milford Track as two of New Zealand's best hiking trails.
The Routeburn Track is an excellent walk for people interested in variety, lake river valley forests, mountain views, native birds
or photography. Guided Walks New Zealand have been guiding this spectacular valley since 1868.
Routeburn Track Full Day
Departs: 8am
Duration: 10 hours (7 hours walking)
Level: Moderate- good fitness required
Routeburn Track Half Day
Departs 8am or 1:30pm | Duration 4.5 hours
Departs: 8am or 1.30pm
Duration: 4.5 hours (1.5 – 2 hours walking)
Level: Easy- Moderate: average fitness required
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Queenstown, Southern Lakes
Routeburn Track Guided Day Walk

Directions
We pick up from Queenstown accommodations or meet us at our base on Shotover Street.

Terms
CHILD POLICY Family friendly, child fare 4-14 years
CANCELLATION 48 hours 50% | 24 hours 100% | Trips cancelled due to adverse weather or road conditions refund in full
SEASON Open all year

Accommodation in this area
Arrowtown House
The Dairy
Gibbston Valley Lodge & Spa
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